
Appreciation 

The Nigerian Claretians express their gratitude to the almighty God for the life and times of late 

Very Rev. Fr. Christian Mary Onwuemenyi Ihedoro, CMF. 

In these uncertain times we feel really grieved to bury our dear ‘founder’, father, pioneer priest, 
and confrere this day. The global pandemic with its restrictions has prevented our confreres, 

families, friends and acquaintances from different parts of the world to pay their last respect to 

Fr. Ihedoro. However, we are consoled that while social distancing may have impeded us, our 

spiritual and fraternal communion still binds us together. 

We therefore appreciate Our Superior General, Very Rev. Fr. Matthew Vattamattam, CMF, the 

Archbishop of Owerri, Most Rev. Anthony J. V. Obinna, our Bishop confreres, Most Revs. 

Wilfred Anagbe and Hilary Dachelem, CMFF and the Auxilary Bishop of Owerri, Most Rev. 

Moses Chikwe who have accompanied us with their fraternal advice and support during this 

period and have come to be with us at this ceremony. 

We appreciate the uncommon support of our confreres, the Nigerian Claretians in the preparation 

for this funeral. We thank as well our Claretian family and associates and the Ihedoro family for 

their encouragement and assistance. Worthy of mention is Pauline Ibe (Nee Ihedoro) and family, 

who took great care of father during his stay in the United States. 

We thank the members of the burial committee who have toiled day and night to put up a 

befitting burial for our dear father. In a special way, we appreciate the caregiverswho journeyed 

with Fr. Ihedoro through his last years: Austin, Jane, Darlinton, Ozioma, Placid, and Amaka. We 

are specially grateful to the medical teams of Holy Rosary Hospital Emekuku and Salvation 

Hospital, Owerri, who helped and cared for Fr. Ihedoro at different times. May God bless and 

reward you all.  

To all present and to those who by their visits, contributions, prayers, and various acts of 

condolences commiserated with us, we appreciate your heartfelt sympathies. Your prayers and 

comforting presence reassure us of our hope and faith in the resurrection.  

May the gentle soul of Very Rev. Fr. Christian Mary Ihedoro, CMF and the souls of the faithful 

departed through the mercy of God rest in peace. Amen.  

Signed: 

Very Rev. Fr. Simeon Nwobi, CMF 

[Provincial Superior, Claretian Missionaries East Nigeria Province] 


